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I p I DATE COND. RUN-PLAYERS vs TIME PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 0 N 
NO LAST FIRST s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H RII I 2 3 /HR TB lso IBRHP SAC LCM PO A E ~Bl SB 
I 1 I/ I/ H-J-l • , .... ffi:1 .1 111111 1:l:::1-l ," ••• w ...... l±P _,,, .. tf::J,J . ltl lllll t:f:fJ e l I I llll B:JJ ... ... trr' . .... W · ) t 3Hlt 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . . 
I/ I/ ::, Ar ::cAr ::,Ar =c~F ~rAI :=cA_/ Ee ~, :rA/ ::/V'" MC ~,-/'v 12 I/ I/ ~ -1 t,UK ~ ." '"" cf::1-J .1 zaH11 l:±::J-1 •12!HII l:±::J-1. ·'· "" r:i::f-J . 11lHI: 1:±:1-1 • ' .. '" l:±:!-1 • t 1l loll W ·lllHII ~- 1 11 1111 
I/ I/ . . . . . . . - . . 
I/ / ::A/ ::,Ar ::/'-./ :,A/' :tAr 0 .Ar :, Ar Ee.Ar .. /'v .. ::c ~Al ~, ... , UC 
I 3 I/ / +f-1 . 111 11 11 lli-1 •11 111a :f::1-.l • , " •• w .'''"' lli-1 •1 21Hlt t:l::t-1 ·1 3311 ~ • 11111a ±:f-J • ' .... W · "." ~ 0 1 11111 
I/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~Al !cA/ -~Ar ::Ar ::CAI ::c ~/ !cA/ :, ,/\.,/ :cAr I/ I/ :.:CAF ... , 
14 I/ I/ t±::f-J • l11HR lli-1 · 1111111 lli-1 .' " .. w -• Jttlll lli-1·' ''" ffi:I •• I J •• t:tt' . " ... F ·l)IIII w- 1•• "· W· ll,1/'II 
I/ I/ . . . 
I/ I/ ~,Ar .. ,A./ ""Ar :,Ar ~A/"" ==c~r Ec~r ::, Ar ~Af ~cA/ " m '" I s I/ / f+l ,' " " t:l::::f-l •l tllt1t 1::1:::f-l · " •• t:tt-' •" ' •. l:fTI · ... " EEP····-l±t-' . . ,.,, ffiJ" ··• .. l!:ti l:f:::f-l ·"·- ::f::f.J· '··· 
/ I/ . . . . . 
::,Ar :,Ar =:c~, ~A/ :t/'...t U A/" .. :.Ar :t Ar ;tA/ / / :!c ;:c ~/ 
16 / I/ H,J .1••11• ~ • IIJHII ±:f-J.''' ·" [ffJ,"'"' 1:l:::1-l •IIIHI\ ::i::l-1 •1tlffli ci:f-1 .11111• W ·IIIHII lli-1 ·11 1~ ±j.J •I IIHR 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
::,Ar ;:c AF "Ar "Ar ~:CAr ::Ar M - ::c~r ;:c/'-,/ / / ,. ' ::c Af :!c/'J 
'" "' 
u, 
17 I/ / H-J-l , .. '" ::f:::::fJ .1 111111 cl:J-! ,''" rr ."'" t:±::P • I I I 11• l:±::1-1 • I t S HR t:fj-' • ltlH .. F -I Jlll/1 ~ • I I J HR l:l:J-l .. .. "' 
I/ / . . . . - . 
/ / Ec~r ;:c/'...r :,Ar =c~r =c/'\.r :C/'\.r :CA/" ::cAr :t/'J :tAr la / i/ ~ - lJlltJi tf=j.J .' .. " r:i::f-J •l 2JHII l±t-' . 1 2 3 1111. t±P .' "" rr•' ''" ~ • 1 I I 1111 rr •,2•1111 rr • IIJHII ±j.J : ..•• 
/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / ;~Al =~Af EcAr ~!c~r ~c /'...r Ee~, ::C .A-r :,Ar :.,Ar .. :C/'J 
19 I/ / ~ . 111i111 ff .· ,. .. t±:P • lt)lll :±:j.J .,,, •• t±:P . " . "" t:±::P • " •• "' :±:j.J • I I Ji. W ·I JtHft ff.',. .. W ·ltllll\ 
I/ / . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . 
/ / ,.,A/' :,A/' .. Ar :t.Ar " Ar ".Ar Ee .Al u Ec:AF .. ,,/'-/ 
'" 
'  =~ /V "' !IA(; u.c: 
'" I 10 I/ / +t-' . ..... ~ -1,1111 rr •l ZIIII\ ::t:t-' •l ISHk t±:P • l21Hl ~ - lllffll :±:t"' . 11111• cl:t' ." .. "' W ·' ''"~ w ."'"' 
/ / . . - . . . . . . 
/ / 2,/V :: A.,,,,,. :::Ar ~c.AI Ee~/' ~,Ar F., A/,. a ::/'/ "',Ar ::cAJ 
"' '" '" 
UC 
INNING TOTALS T l I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .., , 35 3 4 I 8 {pl I I 4 21~ I 2.. 2. 
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